A low-cost, portable removable prosthodontic treatment system for the compromised elderly.
The elderly population (people of 65 years and older), especially the compromised elderly, places an overwhelming demand on the health care system in the USA. Dentists must provide services to all segments of the elderly population, but the compromised elderly are labelled as 'poor' candidates for dental treatment because they are unlikely to cooperate, find it difficult to get to the dental surgery, or cannot pay for professional services. The authors of this paper have developed guidelines for on-site patient management using a team approach and a low-cost, portable treatment system for providing removable prosthodontic services using ligh-cured denture resin. The system is cost-effective, reduces chairside time and requires minimal patient cooperation but does not compromise the quality of care. Treatment can be provided in non-traditional settings with family members and support staff on-hand. The feasibility of this approach has been demonstrated by its use in hospitals, clinics, nursing homes and private residences.